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Star s Tribe Comes Out of Slump and Wins

Brewers and Saints Score Victories

Tennis Tourney Opening Postponed Sport Section Resener to Compete in Coif Tourney
Rickenbacher in Auto Race
Detroit Hits Sox Pitchers Hard jLeads

BEAT COLONELS
IN ELEVENTH

Heavy Hitting by Frank Metz and
Joe Kelly Makes Victory

Possible.

OUR BOYS CINCH PRESENT
POSITION FOR THIS SERIES

"Woolw* in" Sohardt Rescues
K in First and Pitches

in Grand Style.

BY RALSTON GOS8,
Sportiiig Editor of The Star.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 3.
VERCOMING the handicap of a

two-run lead obtained by the
'^Colonels in the first inning, plus

Maxwell Pilot
Captures Race

Ricfyenbacher, First; O'Donnell,
Second, With Alley, Third,

in Sioux City.

D4R10 RESTA RETIRES

.HIGHLAND LINKS ALIVE WITH TOURNAMENT GOLFERS.
Yesterday was i» busy day for the golf stai-s entered In the 'Central Association tournament and the Highland liiilta were crowded with
doing practice tounds. In the accompanying picture, at the top Is shown » squad oj stars playing «, foursome, It was in thin round when
t Kesener sc 4. f a 72. Ed Lennox Is at the extreme left, Heaener in the foreground (putting) and in the background, left to right, we

r The ca(Mto hns the flftg Below ftio jeft ̂  rf^ ^^ Diddel, Edgar Zlmmar and Robert Itesenor, state chumpioiuHou>

C. Cox, RelieJ for Rowlings,
Crashes Through Fence-

Condition Is Serious,

least—-was indif-
the pacemaking

what—to say the
ferent umpiring,
Indians today returned to

.pacemaking stride, whipping the
"Colonels, 7 to 5, in eleven innings
of exciting play and making it im-
possible to be ousted from first
place during the present series.
~ Heavy hitting by FfankJVtetz and
Joe Kelly made victory possible, for
these two "cleanup" men divided
between them seven 6f thirteen safe

, drives made by our leading Indians.
Each hit "in the pinch" for extra
bases. Metz's twp triples drove in
three runs and one of his singles
accounted for another, while Kelly
was In the thick of the fray with
two'-delightful dubs and a solid blow
for one base.

Long-Distance Hitting.
In fact it was a long-distance hitting

day for our boys, for, in addition to the
extra base drives already mentioned,
"Duke" Reilley and Earl Blackburn came
through with two-baggers at opportune
moments.

But, while one is paying his respects
to the sluggers on the team, he should not
forget the sterling defense presented by
"Wbolworth" Schardt, who towered above
the Louisville batters as commandingly
as the building from which he derives his
nom de diamond dominates the New
York city skyline. Going into the contest
in the first inning, after it was apparent
that it was not C. Sandford Burk's day to
shine refulgently, the big fellow toiled
painstakingly and skillfully, never once
faltering at the appointed task of drag-
ging the brand from the burning.

He had speed, fine curve ball, a decep-
tive change of pace, perfect control and
the heart of a lion. He made the men
who broke Dan Tipple's winning streak
and who hit Joe Willis and Otto Merz so
hard in Indianapolis, look like an aggre-
gation of high school batsmen, for tho,
most part. He ha,d them popping weak
flies nearly all the time and when they
did connect with vigor, some startling
play aneld generally pulled "Big Bill" out
of danger.

Neither Lasted Long.
At the beginning of the game "Lefty"

Danforth was opposing Sandy Burk, but
neither lasted long. Burk was the first
to. go, departing in the first inning after

men—four of whom had hit safely—
faced him with three runs over the

plate, and two men on the Abases. Schardt,
who took his place in, this rather delicate

SIOUX CITY, la., July 3.—Eddie Rlck-
enbacher, winner of last year's race,
finished first in the 300-mile contest to-
day, leading all the way,

Eddie O'Donnell was a close second,
flying across the tape less than two laps
behind Rickenbacher.

Tom Alley, a teammate of O'Donnell,
captured third mon^y. i

Dario Resta, who won the Chicago race
last Saturday, made a poor showing,
going out on the twelfth mile. It Is said
Resta was afraid of the dirt track.

Only one accident marred the contest.
C. Cox, who took Rawllng's place, caught
tho rear of Rickenbacher's wheels on the
back stretch and crashed through the
fence. At\he hospital this evening it was
said his condition ' was serious. -His
mechanician was, only slightly hurt.

POHLMAN ALL SMILES.
J. W, Pohlman, manager of the local

branch of the Thermoid Rubber Company
received the following message from Eddl
Rickenbacher last night:

"Nassau tires carried ms and my Maxwel
to victory in the second annual Sioux Cits
Sweepstakes. Course very rough and tire
took cruel abuse, but stood teat nobly with
out trouble."

CLOSE SCORES ARE FREQUENT
IN GUN CLUB TOURNAMENT

^nm- , *

Britton won the Hearsey Trophy at the
Indianapolis Gun Club yesterday In the
shoot-off after tying with Johnson. Edmond-
son, Johnson and Brjtton tied for the Parry
Trophy, Edmondson and Britton again tying
on the shoot-off They will decide this later.
Mr. and Mrs. Remy, who were tied for the
Parry Trophy June 19, shot yesterday. Mrw.
Remy winning by breaking forty-flve targets
out of forty-flve. Arvin, not shooting for
trophy, had a perfect score of 60. Scores;

HEARSEY TROPHY.
Targets.

60Arvin ,
Parry
Edmondson .
B. P. Remy
Johnson
Jenkins H,

B0
BO
50

50

50Mrs. Remy „
Britton soMIS :...:.:::: BO

Brk.
60

"49
49
49
47
44
43
42
io
38
36

48
46
48
45
44
43
42
40

wuu bwvn, Jiip jJia,\f^ l i l i Mlio i o-LllOl utiliU£Li,u

Hituation, proceeded to capture a bunt fly
that Stansbury offered and thereafter
Derrick had scratched a -single through
Bronkie, he retired the next two men on
easy chances.

The Tribe had earned one run in the
opening round on a bob-, to McMillan,
Bronkie's sacrifice and Mete's triple,
which came after Kelly had popped to
"Red'' Corriden. Butcher, however,
hoisted a fly that Derrick took with little
inconvenience to him. Then tho Colonels
got busy at "Burkie's" expense. Daniels
nmote the flrst ball pitched for a single
to center and then Miller and Platte—
Bided and abetted by poor handling of the
ball—beat out Intended sacrifices, filling
the bases. ^

That brought tip "Red" Corriden, whb
proceeded to wallop the ball far over the
"Duke's" head in left, emptying the

.bases. "Red" swung so hard, however,
that he strained a tendon in his leg and
was compelled to give way to Jake "North-
rop, who essayed to do the pinch running
for him.

Used Poor Judgment. •
Had Corriden put less power behind his

Wow he might not have injured himself,
and the Colonels might, accordingly, have
taken the contest. "Red"
Judgment, to say the least.

PARRY TROPHY.
Edmondson (22 yards).. BO
Britton (20 yards) , 60
Johnson (20 yards) 50
Mrs. Remy (1C yards) 50
B P. Remy (22 yards) 50
Alig (16 yards) 50
Lewis (20 yards) BO
Parry (22 yards) 50

BILLIARD MATCH liTWEEN
BACl AND COOLER ARRANGED-

Scribes' Champion and Interstate
Player Will Compete at Board of

Trade Parlors This Week.
One of the features of the coming week's

Play at th« Board of Trade billiard parlors
will ba the match game between Harry
Cooler and Jason Baci. Swelled with prld
over his recent victory in the scribes' tour
nament, Jason has consented to meet al
comers at the Board of Trade parlors, ano
his first challenge was Issued to Mr. Cooler
who will play the scribes' champ, 100 to 70
The same will be played in two contlnuou
blocks on Monday/and Tuesday nights

In addition, the Boobs' tournament wl)
continue during the week. At presen
Frye, popularly known as the Bull an<
Bear Kid, leads the Booba, with Hen
dricks a clos# second. The schediile for the
week will be: Tuesday, Terry ve. Boiler
Wednesday,
Farrell vs.
Blakely.

Wiley vs. Button; Thursday
Blakely j Friday, Wright vs

y,
dused poor

.
That blow seemed to upset "Burkle,"

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3, COLUMN 6.

100-MILE AUTO RACE ON DIRT
TRACK HELD AT VINCENNES

VINCENN^JS, Ind., July 8,—Harvcy God-
driving: a Courtes
won the first 100-

dard of Mt. Carmel,
Special, this afternoon
mile automobile race over a half-mile dirt
'track ever held in Indiana, His time was
2:27:15. W. L. Hunt of Indianapolis in a
Bulck was second, and AI Crispen of Sulli-
van, in a Bulck, third. There were aevon

pur,se was *4G0' win-< ««« . , 'ner, $100 to second Place, and $50 to third.

AUSTIN BEATS WHITE SOX.
AUSTIN, Ind., July 3.— The Austin White

Box won from' the Louisville- White Sox in
the largest-attended game of tlie season.
Louisville played snappy ball, but could not
find the Austin twlrler. James struck out
seven, Hocker three. Score:
Austin . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 '—4
Louisville . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 _ I

Swimming Talent of City Is
Entered at Indianapolis Club

i

Out-of-Town Stars Also Will Compete in Swimming
and Other Events at Water Carnival.

\ pRACTICALLY all the best swimmers
•*• in the city and county are entered in
the swimming meet which will be held
under the auspices of the Indianapolis
Oanoo Club tomorrow afternoon, begin-
ning at a o'clock. A largo number of
prizes will be awarded.

Among those taking part will be Thelma
Darby, the J 1-year-old sensation, and
Miss Margaret Cunningham, tho 14-year-
old Central A. A. U. breast-stroke cham-
pion of 100 yards. Lawrence Bass, who
captured the city diving championship at
the annual Central A. A. U. meet at
Broad Rlppio last week, and Will Em-
blPh,) Indianapolis's best long-distance

Cycle Record ftrohen

DOpCJR CJTY, Ka», July 3.—Otto Walker
Oakland, Oal , won a 300-mile motorcycle
« hole this afteinoon, clipping thirty

jytiutos off tho world's record for tlio did-
Walker's was 8:B5;4ft,

man; Mrs. Alvah Kinder, Miss Ida Dros-
n A « Ie8ser

n? Vv, , U tlie abSy° mentioned boloiiff tothe Independent Turnvorein team.
Star Dlvora Entered.

Another feature will bo tho diving com-
petition between W. ,P. H»yn and C K.
Biiggs of th6_CliIcasro Athletic Association
The men finished first and second, respect-
ively, in tho hlffh dive championships at
tho big meet horo last week. They aro
considered the best fancy divers In the mid-
dle West.

Water enthusiasts will bo given an op-
poitunity to see a wldo variety of swim-
mlng, as the events have been carefully
chosen. In connection with tho usual rou-
tine^ of events will bo a greasy pole climb
and a canoe battle royal. <*

A. A. U. Rules Govern.
Thero will bo no entrance fee and all the

contests will bo governed by tho rules of
tho Central Amateur Athletic Union. The
prizes In tho open events are gold, silver and
bronze medals to first, second and third
respectively, In each wont. The first ami
second pilzes In each event In tho Canoo
Club contests" will bo morohandtno, Canoo
Club monograms also will bo given the

finishing firirt, second anfl third

CHAMPION ENTERS
GOLF TOURNET;
SCOREST2

Resener Breaks Course Record at
Highland in Practice for -
Meet Opening Tomorrow.

DIDDEL TO PLAY FOR '
THE CRAWFORDSVILLE CLUB

Simpson of Terre Haute Wins FOK
lowers by Form—Gossip

of the Links.

w

WHITE BEATS WELSH;
WELSHJATS WHITE

Those Who Were Not at the Ring-
side Last Night Never Wil
Know How the Honors Were
Distributed.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NEW YORK, July 3.-Charley White

of Chicago outpointed Freddi.e Welsh
world's lightweight champion', iiu the
thirteen -round bout in the open at
Brighton Beach race track tonight. The
ringside weights were: White, 133%;
Welsh, 136 pounds. Both men agreed to
weigh in at 135 pounds at 3 p. m.

First blood was drawn in tho fifth
when a straight left landed' on White's
nose. The latter, however, kept up a
forcing contest and had a shade the bet-
™£..of, t}Je roun<L Five rounds wereWhite's, four went to Welsh, with honors
even in one. ^ _

BY NEW YORK SUN CRITIC.
NEW YORK, July 3.-Freddio Welsh,

the lightweight champion of the world,
showed that he is still to bo reckoned
with In his division by clearly outpoint-
ng Charlie White of Chicago in a t en -

"ound bout at the Brighton Beach race
put UP th6fi«<. ,Ight of any of his recent exhibitions, and

>y beating his man to the punch gave
:he Chicagoan no chance to set and land

his famous left hook on the few ocea-
onB on which Whlte tr*«l that punch.

I. he Biltlshor had a perfect defense and
the wicked hook was carried off bv tho
champion's right arm.

AQUATIC MEET TODAY
AT EMRICHSVILLE CLUB

Tho first annual aquatlo moot at the Em-
IchBvlIlo Canoe Club will take place today.

Swimming events, canoo races and a tux
war will bo on tho program. Tho foa-

uio will be tho running of the first annual
cn-miio motoi .boat raco for the silver
rophy donated by Daniel Wolf. Tho events

will bo ovor about 8 o'clock, with a flro-
wgrks display. All owners of water craft
wo" Invited to tako part in the parade,
which will open tho (lay's festivities. James
3 Dppry, Ktlgar Perkins and Louis Horbst
trU\ JudRO all events. An added featuio
vill be tho battle royal between a team of
Ix from tho Rivei-'Jldo Canoe club and «lx
ncn from the Emrlohavllle olub

KIEFER DEFEATSFORWER
SOUTH JENDJEAIW MATES

SOUTH BEND, Ind , July 3,-Klefer wan
ho star performer today, defeating his old
eammatos by a , score of B to 2 Not only
Id he hold tho locnli to six hits, but ho aloo
rove In two of Battle Creek's runs. Sroro:
outh Bond . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - 2 6 1
Jattle Creek.. . 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 — G 10 J

Battoiieo— rDuffy and Lalco; Kief or and

i

TENNIS TOURNEY OPENING IS
POSTPONED UNTIL TOMORROW

* —
Courts Tqo Damp to Permit Start of First Round in City

Championship Play—64 Racket Wielders
Are Entered in Event.

BY CLAUDE WOLFF.
m HE rain of Friday night and yesterday morning put the six Hawthorn
•L Club tennis courts in such a damp condition that the city tonnte
tournament, scheduled to begin at 1 o'clock, was postponed until Monday
morning at 9 o'clock. If possible the matches scheduled for Saturday
will be completed in the morning and as many second-round contesta
as possible will be played in the afternoon.

Pesplto

Brookteds Release
Danny Murphy, Old

Star on Athletics
NKW YORK, July 3.

DANNY MURPHY, the veteran out-
Holder of the Brooklyn Federals, and

former member of the Philadelphia
Ameiicanb, was today unconditionally re-
eased by the Brooklyn Federal League

club. Pitcher Marion of the same club has
jeeri suspended for ten days. Following

a conference between Prebldent 'Gilmore
if the Federal League and President
Ward of tho Brooklyn club, it was stdd
that Manager Magee of Brooklyn was
given permission to go after any player
n ojganized flasepall who is signed to a
•ontract containing tho ten days' release
clause. Magee made an offer to John
Murray, the outfielder released yesterday

by tho Now York Nationals.

KIEFER,*OH!OlfATilUARD,
GIVEtf CONFERENCE MEDAL

COLUMBUS, O., July 8.—In scholarship
and athletics dui lng hia career at Ohio f)tato
Jnlvoralty, Arthur fi. Klefer of Columbun
anked abovo all his fellow students. Prcal-
lent Thompson today ratified tho faculty's
award to Klefor of tho Western Conference
medal, emblematic of combined prollonoy In

lusfroom and as an athlete Ktefcr for
hrno years was a football guard.

nt<?d In June.
Ho grndu-

WEE^HMAN MAKE$ DEFINITE
OFFER FOR BEMMY KAUFF

CHICAGO, July 3 -A definite offer of
jlayorfl <t'nd cash was made by tho Chicago
I'edcral League club for Benny TCauff, tho
Brooklyn player, President Weoghman an-
nounced today, ile woula give no detail* of
his bia, ,

tho rain a large number of
. ., enthusiasts who had not learned

or the postponement were on hand at an
early hour, and indications point to a
large attendance throughout tho play.

Close Matches Promised.
Tho postponement will give tho con-

testants more tlmo to condition them-
selves for what gives promise of being
the "hottest" series of tennis games that
have been seen here for some time. Tho
"dope buckot" also may be upset In' this
tomnainent as wan done last year In the
state tournament when John Hennessey,
tho youngest entrant, made a strong bid
for premier honors.

Two changes havo been mado in the
schedule of events. The WHson-Hoag
match scheduled for 6 o'clock will bo
played at 1) o'clock tomonow mornliiK as
also will the Wooda-Kipp oonte.it.

Many Players From Parks.
The fact that sixty-four players, tho

largest number that over has started a
tennis tourney in this state, have boon
lined up, goes to show tho unusual Inter-
est in tennis. Falrvlew, Brookside, Gar-
field and Riverside Park players are en-
tered. Those who play on tholr own
private courts ulao will tako part and tho
officials who havo been working hard for
the success of their undertaking aro moro
than pleased with the results.

The complete sehedulo for tomorrow
will be published in Tho Star on Monday
*Vt/"l Vtli t^fy * t»}li*\ otTtf fit lint* ntt^.^.^.-... 14 .

CITY TITLE CONTEST
AT WASHINGTON PARK

Semi-Pro Circles Aroused Over
Playing of Championship
Games—T. T! Will Stack Up
Against the Merits.

morning; alwo
are made.

any changes that

MULRONEYBEAT^ BEAUMONT,
Local Roller Star Shows Hcela to Chi-,

cagoan (n Mile Itace.
Mulroney won tho mllo roller skoU

Ing raeo at the Rlvcrsldo Rink last night,
defeating Howard Beaumont of Chicago A
largo and enthusiastic crowd was on hand
to nee the loeaf boy negotiate tho distam-o
In 3.14% Manager Howard Hhauk will
take hid protogo to Chftrlonton, W, Vn this
wook whoro ho will entor him in tho one-
mllo skate for tho world's championship.
Jack Maoi ota^tcd tho raeo last night,
"Howdy" Wileox wan at tho finish lino and
Carl CfcUfttmn 6<n«;lftt«a as timer.

Much Interest hapi boon urouHed in
Heml-pro circlfiH over' the second game of
tho city championship serlcH t<p bo played
at WaHhington Park thin afternoon. A
high ffrado of ball )H expected to bo de-
livered by the near-leapruers, as both tho
Merit and T. T. teaniH are icported in
the fooHt flluipo of tho iicason. Tho fact
that the Morlts defeated th<^ Kr^frvos sp
easily in tho f l in t championship game has
thrown a wcare into the other oemi-pro
managers and teams aro being bolstered
all along tho lino,

Tho ganio today will be railed at 3
p. n., and 25 ccnta will bo tho admlHsjon
to the Biand Htand. Tho semi-pros of In-
dianapolis aro playing a high standard of
baHehall, and thlH ipraicnt oerloa IB brlnu-
liiK out better baHehall than played In
any prevloun championship round,

BY THOMAS HENDRICK8,
ITH tho uamo of, Robert Res-

oner, state and city cham-
pion, among the entrants for ; the
Central Golf Association tournament,
the hopes of Indianapolis capturing
the title of the biggest golilng
event ever held in Indiana havo
been increased some hundred-
fold. Until last evening, when the
total list of entries wore in and the'
pairings made, it wan not known
that tho Btato champion was going
to bo among tho competitors in the
championship play which will begin
tomorrow morning ovor the courao
of the Highland Golf Club.

tinder ordinary "coiuiltlona Uoaoner
would carry with him the confidence of
hlH supporters, but at this time this Con-
lldonco Is doubly well founded, aa tho
Indiana title holder played the best golf
of Ills l ifo yesterday, breaking the tligh-
land eouroo record by two strokes. Hi» •>
card showed a 72 stroke and road:
O u t 4 4 G 1 8 2 5 4 2—89
In B 6 8 4 4 3 5 0 1—30—71

Along wllh RoHonor there should qualify
for Indianapolis Md Lonnox. Olaienco
Stanley, Abo Parry, JOHBO (shields ttP'S*
Hort Wilbur. Will Dlcldol, who has wmT
tho state champioiiahlp more times than
any other man in Indiana, will represent
tho Crawfordsvillo Country Club, and if hs
con maintain the steady paoe which ho
net In practice tho last few days ho should
btnirnoiiK the topnotchers In the qualify"
li)B rounds tomorrow.

Somo Upstate Starn,
B6b Shidelor and Burr Swoossy of M»-

ilon and Bennott Heath and A. L. Joan- ,
son of Munolo wiU bi> heard from
play la concluded, a« wall as
Bparks and Don Baker of Torro

Tho player who has caused tho greatest
sonaation in tho last few days of piuotlco
is Jolm BlMipson ot Torro Haute. Simpson
Is from Illinois, where ho won tho Cen-
tral Illinois state championship last woek.

John Hoyburri and Hamuol Marshall of
Tjouisvillo will bo on tho links this afteri
noon, I heir delay bolnff caused by ,th«
Irftulsvlllii city tournamont, where both
met in tho llnfUij for tho championship
yestordiiy,

Frank Williams, tho vice groBldent of
the ttHHoolatlon, atid C. ~B. Brlttlngham.
wore on the course practicini? yesterday.
Both players aro from Danville, 111., and
will make a pair of mon hard to beat in
any company.

18 Holes First Day. ,
Play will begin tomorrow morning' at 9

o'clock and tho pairs will bo started by
lOd Hodden according to Huhodulo.
first day will bo devoted to
play, and olghtoon holes will be
to qualify thirty-two pltiyor» for tho first
flight Tuesday morrilnif. Match play will
start-Tuesday afternoon with tho first
round In tho championship flights.

STANLEY WINS CUP. ' /
With a 170 uqoro Clarence Stanley won

tho Jlllnon Cup of the Country Club foY th«
third tlmo in hit) i(n]l\nti uuroor. Ho \ycl>t nut
In 80 and raturnod In S4. The play, which *
wan for thlrty-iilx holcn, bogan In th«'jnoni-
In« and a. roonrd numhor pluyud for the
trophy. Thl» In ths first tlmo It has stood for
comnotlttun over tho now couroo of tlio
Country Olub, Suoond to Stanley was W. K,
Sinclair with a 174 card. Abo Parry ulayad
third, making tho rounds In 01 and 80 for '
a 177 count.

Mra, Otto Haualvan won tho Country Cluh
womon'fi championahlp by dofaatlng Mm.
Iiannott Oaten In tho finals of tho tomna-
me nt, 5 up and 4 to plciy. Tho Cbnnolatlon
Cup WUH won by Mm W. I. Hughon.

MoMantorti and Churchmim woro out yes-
terday at Highland, roundlnjf into «lin.no at

groat rate. An they played from green to
firoon, tholr drlvoH becamo longor nn^d tholr '
puttn ourer.

To roach tbo Highland Golf Club tsk«
thn KlvwMtlo Park car, get off at tho
end of the lino, walk weaf, ovor thn
Thirtieth rttreet brldgo and continue on
to tho top of the hill, '. 'i

llomor Wlogftnd was travellliiff In last
:ompany yestorday afternoon and was hJt-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3, COLUMN 4.

Indiana Horses Are Prominent
in Lexington Trotting Meet

Best Stock of Hoosicr State Is Entered ill Kentucky
Events to Be Held in October.

[Special to Tho Indianapolis Star.]
LMXINGTON, Ky., July S.

TNDIANA horses are to play an im-
portant part In tho $100,000 dollar

trotting meeting to be hold horo next
October, according t» announcement
made today by tho Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association. Entries
com© from Indiana in ovoiy ono of tho
chief events, and tho very boot trotting
stock in the state is named.

Tho official list in aa follows:
KENTUCKY FUTUHITY

—For 8-year-Old Trottcm —
Oaoi'KO H. Poiipfun, Illohmond, Ind., b. o.,

John Lai key by Blackllnn-Prudenoy by
Bonnie MoOrogoi.

Forest Park faun, Torro Haute, Ind., b, f.,
fihlrlny Defoietft by The DeForost-JohnolBO.
by Hod Medium

Foifbt 1'aik fa im, 'Jend Haute, Ind, b. f ,
lioroth D< I<'or< »t by Tho DeFohtfit-Uaronesn
JUvlow by Baron'llovlow.

Kotcat 1'nrk faun, Toiro UaittA, Ind, b. f.,
ItOHna DoFoioht by Tho l)o[i'orpflt-Rcd Hoio
by Dlicctum Kolly

Forest Purk farm, Term Hauto, Ind , b, c ,
fetor ReFororft^by Tho DefforOHt-PiloBn, by
Expedition,

Kug&ne Mettle?, tnfllenspoHe, Xnfl,, fe, *.,

Halrrln M by Potor tho arcat-Mary
Jflllon Stout by Ondalo.

Hoirt & Dickoraon, Madison, Ind,, br, c,,
Epeus by Tokmar-Cavatta by Mllrol.

TICK KENTUCKY.
Forest Park Stock Farm, Tcrro ttaute,

Ind., b f, Shorloy Deforest, by Tho DeForefit*
JohnolB-*, by Hod Medium.

THK BLUR GRASS.
Hal OtUman, Llgonlor, Ind., b h, Zanzibar.
C. C. Squlers, Indianapolis, Ind., b in,

Oraocful OnRale, by Ongalo-Lou Row, by
KUBotio ROSB.

aoorso W. Souero ft Sons, Huntlngton,
Ind., b or, Tho Importer,--by Inllno B.-Lolla,
by Kotla Boy.

C, C. Squlors. Xndlanapollq, Intl., bl fr.

CONTINUED ON PAQE 3, COLUMN 6.

Gotch(Stlll Champion

HUMBOMXr, la., July 3.--Frank Got
world's champion wrfestlor, after two y i
retirement, won ft match with Henry
man of Minneapolis hera today, Ootoh •
In ntr<U»ht f«vll«. Tho match was part o'


